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Zhongjie General Aviation Industry Park

通航产业园概况

Overview of General aviation industrial park

p

地理位置：中捷通航产业园区位于河北省沧州市东部沿海，距离北京200公里
Location: Zhongjie General Aviation Industrial Park is located in coastal area of Cangzhou City, Hebei Province,
200 kilometers from Beijing.

p

政策平台：通航园发展纳入中国“十四五”发展规划，已获批省级航空产业小镇
Policy platform: The development of the aviation industrial park has been included in China's "14th Five-Year
Plan" development plan, and has been approved as a provincial aviation industry town.

p

规划面积：17.5平方公里；产值规划：1000亿元
Park planning area: 17.5 square kilometers; Output value planning: 100 billion yuan
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通航产业园战略规划

General aviation industrial park strategic planning
三大产业链：
航空教育培训；航空维修制造；航空服务。
Three industrial chains:
Aviation education and training; Aviation maintenance & manufacturing; Aviation services.
十大产业：
航空教育培训；航空物流；商务飞行；航空会展和飞机经营与销售；军民融合航空产业；公务机飞行服务；
大型飞机维修；大型飞机拆解；大型飞机客机改货机；飞机制造业。
Ten Industries：
Aviation education and training; Aviation logistics; Business flight;
Aviation exhibition and aircraft operation and sales; Military-civilian integration aviation industry;
Business aircraft flight service; Large aircraft maintenance; Large aircraft dismantling;
Large aircraft passenger aircraft to cargo aircraft; Aircraft manufacturing.
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中捷通用机场一期
Phase I of Zhongjie General Airport
中捷机场于2018年2月通过中国民航局审定，截止2019年底，已安全保障飞行累计10000余小时，
20000余架次。
Zhongjie Airport was approved by the CAAC in February 2018. By the end of 2019, it has secured flight safety
for more than 10,000 hours and 20,000 sorties.
中捷通用机场等级为A1，投资1亿元，机场一期面积534亩，跑道1200m*23m，配套建有飞行指挥、机
库及通信、导航等附属配套设施，可满足19座以下飞机的起降飞行。
Zhongjie Airport level is A1, with an investment of 100 million yuan, the phase I airport covers an area of 534 mu
and a runway of 1200m * 23m. The airport is equipped with flight command, hangar, communication and
navigation facilities, which can meet the requirements for takeoff and landing of aircraft with less than 19 seats.
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中捷机场二期改扩建
Zhongjie Airport Phase II Reconstruction and Expansion
为打造全方位多功能通航产业园，中捷机场管理公司正积极推进机场建设二期改扩建项目。沧州市政府已明
确中捷机场发展为沧州支线机场。
In order to build a comprehensive multi-functional aviation park, Zhongjie Airport Management Company is actively
promoting the airport construction phase II reconstruction and expansion project. Cangzhou city government has
identified the development of cangzhou branch airport.
二期将在一期跑道北侧新建一条3600米×45米的跑道，计划投资17.4亿元，占地3500亩，已于2019年下半
年开工建设，建成后将具备起降各种大型客机的能力。
The second phase will build a 3,600meter × 45meter runway on the north side of the first phase of the runway, with a
planned investment of 1.74 billion yuan and an area of 3,500 mu. Construction has already started in the second half of
2019. After completion, it will have the ability to take off and land a variety of large passenger aircraft.

二期3600米跑道

一期1200米跑道
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中捷机场核心优势

Core advantages of Zhongjie Airport
1-机场优势：中捷机场是河北省东南部地区唯一一个通用机
场，机场半径10公里内净空条件良好，可一站到达本省周边
20个军、民用机场，是难得的发展通用航空产业的平台。
1-Airport advantages: Zhongjie Airport is the only general airport
in the southeastern region of Hebei Province. The airport has a
good clearance conditions within a radius of 10 kilometers and
can reach 20 military and civilian airports around the province in
one stop. It is a rare platform for the development of the general
aviation industry.
2-区位优势：中捷机场1.5小时可覆盖京津冀、环渤海经济
圈内的主要城市和大部分通航先行地区，对构建环京津通
用航空网络应急救援体系、支点作用明显。
2-Location advantage:Zhongjie Airport can cover the BeijingTianjin-Hebei region, the major cities in the Bohai rim economic
circle and most of the leading general aviation areas for 1.5
hours, which has a significant effect on building an emergency
rescue system and fulcrum of the Beijing-Tianjin-General
Aviation Network.
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中捷机场核心优势
中捷机场核心优势

Zhongjie Airport
Core advantages of Zhongjie
Airport
3-空域优势：中捷机场一期规划了5个机场训练使用空域、
高度3000米以下，占用空间约350平方公里，对于提高
飞行培训、专业飞行起到很大的促进作用。
3-The airspace advantage: The first phase of Zhongjie
Airport has planned 5 airports to use airspace for training,
use altitude below 3000 meters, and occupy about 350 square
kilometers, which will greatly promote flight training and
professional flight.
4-平台优势：中捷机场位于中国-中东欧（沧州）中小企
业合作区，该合作区是中国首个专门面向中东欧17国的合
作园区，是河北省对外发展的首要平台，享有独特对外合
作资源。
4-Platform advantage: Zhongjie Airport is located in the
China-CEEC SME Cooperation Zone in Cangzhou. This
cooperation zone is China's first cooperative park specifically
for 17 countries in Central and Eastern Europe. It is an
important platform for foreign development of Hebei Province
and enjoys unique foreign cooperation resources with CEEC.
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航空教育产业-落地项目

Aviation education industry- Landed projects
1. 航空职业培训 Aviation vocational training---北航教育园 BeiHang Education Park
建设四大专业基地，即航空服务实训、无人机飞行、机务维修实训和通用航空教
学。计划建设占地500亩，规划建筑面积11.3万平米，可容纳5000人，已于2019
年4月开工建设。

Focus on 4 major professional bases：aviation service training, UAV flight,
aircraft maintenance training and general aviation teaching.It covers an area of 500
mu, with construction area of 113,000 m2 and a capacity of 5,000 students.
Construction was started in April 2019.

2. 飞行员复训 Pilot retraining---VRM飞行员复训中心 Pilot Rehabilitation Center
以中捷机场公司和斯洛伐克VRM公司为核心，设立合资公司，按照CCAR-142提
供飞行员复训服务，该项目正在积极推进中。

With Zhongjie Airport Company and Slovakia VRM as core, it plans to establish
a joint venture company to provide pilot retraining services in accordance with
CCAR-142. The project is being actively promoted.
主营模拟机机型：空客320、波音737

Main simulator models: Airbus 320 and Boeing 737
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航空教育产业
航空教育产业
航空教育产业-落地项目

Aviation education
Aviation
education industryindustry Landed projects
3.飞行员培训 Pilot training
金胜飞行学院 JinSheng Flight Academy
从事私用和商用飞机驾驶员执照培训，取得CCAR-91和CCAR-141部运行合格证，
共有飞机和模拟机22架。
Jinsheng Flight Academy---engaged in training of private pilot licenses and commercial
pilot licenses, has CCAR-91 and CCAR-141 operation certifications, and has a total of
22 aircraft and simulators.

捷克FAIR航校 Czech FAIR Aviation School

中国民航局批准的境外141航校，从事私用驾驶员执照和商用驾驶员执照培训，
拥有泰克南系列、塞斯纳系列、派珀等系列飞机40架，可培训学员200人。该航
校已与合作区建立合作关系。
Overseas 141 Aviation School approved by the Civil Aviation Administration of China,
engaged in private pilot licenses and commercial pilot license training. It owns 40
aircrafts of Tecnan series, Cessna series, Piper and other series, which can train students
200 people. The aviation school has established cooperative relationship with the
cooperation zone.
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航空制造产业-招商重点

Aviation manufacturing industry- Investment focus
1. 大型飞机拆解 Disassembly of large aircraft
目前中国大型飞机拆解产业仍是空白，机场二期建成后在通航园成立飞机拆解回收业
务中心，从事国内大型飞机的拆解业务。
At present, the dismantling industry of large aircraft in China is still blank. After the
completion of the second phase of the airport, an aircraft dismantling and recycling business
center was established in the General Aviation Park to engage in the dismantling of domestic
large aircraft.

2.飞机维修 Aircraft maintenance
以中外合资形式设立大型民用飞机综合维修公司。主营业务包括飞机机体、结构、飞
机发动机及飞机附件的维修、大修和保养，同时提供全面的技术服务培训。
To set up a large civil aircraft comprehensive maintenance company in the form of JV. The
main business includes the repair, overhaul and maintenance of aircraft bodies,
structures, aircraft engines and aircraft accessories, and provides comprehensive
technical services and training.
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航空制造产业-落地项目和招商重点

Aviation manufacturing industry- Landed projects and investment focus
3.飞行器制造 Aircraft manufacturing---捷克鲨鱼飞机项目 Czech Shark aircraft

捷中鲨鱼有限公司已与鲨鱼捷克和鲨鱼斯洛伐克公司合作，已收购鲨鱼UL机型全部知
识产权和约定区域的销售权，主要从事鲨鱼UL轻型运动飞机生产、制造及销售。
Jiezhong Shark company has cooperated with Shark Czech and Shark Slovakia to acquire all
the intellectual property rights of the shark UL model and the sales rights in the agreed area,
mainly engaged in the production, manufacture and sales of shark UL light sport aircraft.

4. 客机改货机 Passenger aircraft to cargo aircraft
中外合资成立改装公司，进行波音777-200/300型飞机客机改装货机产业项目。河北
建新集团已与IAI以色列航空公司达成合作意向。
Sino-foreign joint venture set up a refitting company to carry out the Boeing 777-200 / 300
aircraft passenger aircraft conversion cargo aircraft industry project. Hebei Jianxin Group has
reached a cooperation intention with IAI Israel Airlines.
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航空服务产业-招商重点

Aviation service industry- Investment focus
1. 航空物流 Aviation logistics

联合知名物流企业落户通航园，打造面向中韩、中日等国际航空物流港，建成京津冀地区和环渤海经济圈重要的物流中转基地。
Cooperate with well-known logistics enterprises to settle in the general industrial park, build international aviation logistics ports for China
and South Korea, China and Japan, and build important logistics transfer bases in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region and the Bohai Rim
economic circle.

2. 航空产业小镇 Aviation industry town

通航园将打造一个集飞机组装制造、维修、培训、体验及航空旅游为一体的特色小镇。
The General Aviation Industrial Park will build a featured town integrating aircraft assembly and manufacturing, maintenance, training,
experience and aviation tourism.

3. 航空展览 Aviation exhibition

计划每两年举行一届航空会展、通用航空飞行器静态展和动态表演、无人机和航模表演、军民融合创新技术对接等主题活动。
Thematic activities are planned to be held every two years at Zhongjie Airport, such as the aviation exhibition, static exhibition of general
aviation aircraft, dynamic performance of general aviation aircraft, performance of uav and aeromodelling, military-civilian integration
innovation technology docking and other themed activities.
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欢迎您的到来!

We Warmly Welcome YOU !

联系人 Contact：冯晴 Feng Qing
Tel：0317-5484028/17733712945
Email：fq0108@163.com

